Downtown Tucson is home to over 80 restaurants and bars, hundreds of events, numerous entertainment venues, and a variety of retail establishments and unique boutiques. Parking is easy and economical with over 13,000 spaces available. Free on-street parking is available evenings (after 5 pm) and on weekends.

Plan your weekend now with this helpful guide to the brightest and best restaurants and bars on the Tucson scene. Check out our website for a detailed listing of events, businesses, parking info or dining options at downtowntucson.org.

Downtown Tucson’s concentration of excellent restaurants and award-winning chefs showcases Tucson’s distinctive, multicultural cuisine. The United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) honored Tucson in 2015 by designating it the first UNESCO City of Gastronomy in the United States.

This Downtown Tucson Restaurant + Bar Guide is presented by
downtowntucson.org
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47 Scott  47 N Scott Ave  
(520) 624-4747  |  47scott.com

13 aka Deli & Bakeshop  100 S Ave del Convento  
(520) 971-5368  |  akatucson.com

41 Alejandro’s Café  31 N Scott Ave  
(520) 623-3277  |  facebook: Alejandro’s Cafe

14 Agustín Kitchen  100 S Ave del Convento  
(520) 398-5382  |  agustinkitchen.com

27 Baggin’s Gourmet Sandwiches  33 N Stone Ave  
(520) 792-1344  |  bagginsgourmet.com

26 Barrio Brewing Company  800 E 16th St  
(520) 791-2739  |  barriobrewing.com

50 Batch Café & Bar  118 E Congress St  
(520) 203-7370  |  batchtucson.com

10 Borderlands Brewing Company  119 E Toole Ave  
(520) 261-8773  |  borderlandsbrewing.com

34 Bruegger’s Bagels  1 W Congress St  
(520) 206-0002  |  brueggers.com

37 Cafe 54  54 E Pennington St  
(520) 622-1907  |  cafe54.org

5 Cafe á la C’Art  150 N Main Ave  
(520) 628-8533  |  cafealacarttucson.com

65 Caffé Lucé  245 E Congress St  
(520) 623-4477  |  sparkroot.com

46 Cafe Poca Cosa  110 E Pennington St  
(520) 622-6400  |  cafepocacosatucson.com

31 Caffé Milano  46 W Congress St  
(520) 628-1601  |  lafuficaffemilano.com

80 Cartel Coffee Lab  210 E Broadway Blvd  
(480) 621-6381  |  cartelcoffeelab.com

25 Casa Vicente  375 S Stone Ave  
(520) 884-5253  |  casavidente.com

20 Chaco’s Downtown Café  405 W Congress St  
(520) 882-2111  |  facebook: Chaco’s Downtown

78 Charro Steak  188 E Broadway Blvd  
(520) 485-1922  |  charrosteak.com

69 Club Congress (Hotel Congress)  311 E Congress St  
(520) 622-8848  |  hotelcongress.com

30 Coffee X Change  1 S Church Ave  
(520) 628-2012  |  coffee-x-change.com

11 The Coronet  402 E 9th St  
(520) 222-9889  |  cafecoronet.com

68 Cup Cafe at Hotel Congress  311 E Congress St  
(520) 798-1618  |  hotelcongress.com

22 Cushing Street Bar & Restaurant  198 W Cushing St  
(520) 622-7984  |  cushingstreet.com

71 Diablo Burger  312 E Congress St  
(520) 882-2007  |  diablorburger.com

15 Dolce Pastello  120 S Ave del Convento  
(520) 207-6765  |  mercadosanagustin.com

53 Downtown Kitchen + Cocktails  135 S 6th Ave  
(520) 623-7700  |  downtownkitchen.com

4 Dusty Monk Pub  201 N Court Ave  
(520) 622-0351  |  lacocinatucson.com

1 El Charro Café  311 N Court Ave  
(520) 622-1922  |  elcharrocafe.com

48 Elliott’s on Congress  135 E Congress St  
(520) 622-5500  |  elliottsoncongress.com

61 Elvira’s  256 E Congress St  
(520) 499-2302  |  elvirasrestaurant.com

21 El Minuto Cafe  354 S Main Ave  
(520) 882-4145  |  eliminutotucson.com

49 Empire Pizza & Pub  137 E Congress St  
(520) 882-7499  |  empirepizzapub.com

62 Even Stevens Sandwiches  178 E Broadway Blvd  
(520) 347-6001  |  evenstevens.com

9 Exo Roast Co  403 N 6th Ave  
(520) 777-4709  |  exocoffee.com

24 Exo Roast Co  236 S Scott Ave  
(520) 777-4709  |  exocoffee.com

3 Fanny’s Cocina  77 W Washington St  
(520) 365-3500  |  fannyscocina.com

75 Fired Pie  350 E Congress St  
(520) 398-7942  |  firedpie.com

83 Funky Monk  350 E Congress St  
(520) 777-5560  |  funkymonktucson.com

72 Good Oak Bar  316 E Congress St  
(520) 882-2007  |  goodoakbar.com

76 Hi Fi Kitchen & Cocktails  345 E Congress St  
(520) 268-9110  |  hifibars.com

57 Highwire Lounge  14 S Arizona Ave  
(520) 449-8673  |  highwiredtucson.com

63 Hub Ice Cream Factory  245 E Congress St  
(520) 622-0255  |  hubicecream.com
64  Hub Restaurant & Ice Creamery  266 E Congress St
(520) 207-8201 | hubdowntown.com

55  Iguana Café and Bar  210 E Congress St
(520) 882-5140 | facebook: Iguana Cafe

35  Ike’s Coffee & Tea  100 N Stone Ave
(520) 792-1800 | ikescoffee.com

58  Independent Distillery  30 S Arizona Ave
(520) 284-7334 | theindependentdistillery.com

43  Jimmy John’s  63 E Congress St
(520) 884-0600 | jimmyjohns.com

54  Johnny Gibson’s Downtown Market  11 S 6th Ave
(520) 393-8544 | gibsonsmarket.com

2  La Cocina  201 N Court Ave
(520) 622-0351 | lacocinatucson.com

16  La Estrella Bakery  120 S Ave del Convento
(520) 393-3320 | laestrellabakeryincaz.com

7  The Little One  151 N Stone Ave
(520) 622-6400 | facebook: Friends of the Little One

81  Martin Drug Co.  300 E Congress St
(520) 777-4421 | facebook: Martin Drug Co

67  Maynards Market & Kitchen  400 N Toole Ave
(520) 545-0577 | maynardstucson.com

52  MiAn Sushi & Modern Asian Cuisine  88 E Broadway Blvd
(520) 882-0001 | miansushi.com

47  Miss Saigon  47 N 6th Ave
(520) 884-4778 | misssaigon-tucson.com

44  Nestlé Toll House Café  17 N Stone Ave
(214) 495-9533 | nestlecafe.com

36  Nook  1 E Congress St
(520) 622-6665 | nookdowntown.com

74  OBON Sushi+Bar+Ramen  350 E Congress St
(520) 485-3590 | obonsushi.com

23  Owl’s Club  236 S Scott Ave
(520) 207-5678 | owlsclubwest.com

51  Penca  50 E Broadway Blvd
(520) 203-7681 | pencarestaurante.com

6  Pie Bird  177 N Church Ave
(520) 305-3325 | piebirdbakeryandcafe.com

66  Playground Bar and Lounge  278 E Congress St
(520) 396-3691 | playgroundtucson.com

39  Pokezone Sushi  58 W Congress St
(520) 207-7318 | pokezonetucson.com

17  Presta Coffee  100 S Ave del Convento
(520) 333-7146 | prestacoffee.com

59  Pueblo Vida Brewing Company  115 E Broadway Blvd
(520) 623-7168 | pueblovidabrewing.com

73  R Bar  350 E Congress St
(520) 305-3599 | rbartucson.com

33  Rae’s Place Downtown Market  25 N Stone Ave
(520) 628-7237 | raesplace.net

45  Reilly Craft Pizza and Drink  101 E Pennington St
(520) 882-5550 | reillypizza.com

28  Roasted Tea & Coffee Shop  33 N Stone Ave
(520) 624-8852 | roastedcoffeeshop.com

82  Scented Leaf Tea House & Lounge  308 E Congress St
(520) 624-2930 | thescentedleaf.com

56  The Screamery  250 E Congress St
(520) 207-7486 | thescreamery.com

18  Seis Kitchen and Catering  130 S Ave del Convento
(520) 622-2002 | seiskitchen.com

42  Senae Thai Bistro  63 E Congress St
(520) 373-5335 | senaethai.com

60  Shot in the Dark Café  121 E Broadway Blvd
(520) 882-5544 | facebook: Shot in the Dark Cafe

19  Sonora Sno Cones  100 S Ave del Convento
(520) 344-8470 | sonoranscones.com

29  Street Taco and Beer Co.  58 W Congress St
(520) 269-6266 | facebook: Street Taco and Beer Co

32  Subway  29 W Congress St
(520) 207-6480 | subway.com

70  Tap Room (Hotel Congress)  311 E Congress St
(520) 622-8848 | hotelcongress.com

8  Tap and Bottle  403 N 6th Ave
(520) 344-8999 | thetapandbottle.com

79  Thunder Canyon Brewery  220 E Broadway Blvd
(520) 396-3480 | thundercanyonbrewery.com

45  Tough Luck Club  101 E Pennington St
(520) 882-5550 | reillypizza.com/#tough-luck-club

38  Urban Fresh  73 E Pennington St
(520) 792-9355 | urbanfreshtucson.com

77  Urban Pita  345 E Congress St
(520) 332-2294 | urbanpitaaz.com
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